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E BUI NGUSH FUERS LAND SAFELY IN HONOLULU
IVERNMENT 
1ESTS !N THE 
INSULL CASE

Ry United Press

ICAGO. Oct. 29.— The gov- 
■nt unexpectedly rested its 

[TER T against SunBlU Insull and 
hers today, 

nn. (fu ll, one time ruler of a $20,- 
in bis fy 00,000 utility empire, and 
snappiui .--ociates, are on trial on 

es of engineering a $143,- 
»ss. He 00 mail fraud.

malniltia(| been expected tin- |ov- 
ent would require another 
, its fifth, to give to the jury 
idence that Insull defrauded 

ands of investors through the 
ition of the Corporation Se
es Company.

J T '  / defense of the 74-year-old 
~ *  "  expet ted t<> take longer

the government ease. The 
>t closing of the prosecution 
designed as a move to leave 
’ inrors’ minds the picture of 
ir that prevailed in the last 
tors’ meeting April 16, 1932.

How Wife Talks 
With Hauptmann

Dineone 
was de 

he swall 
ick has 
L

This screened both was especially 
constructed in the Hunterdon 
county jail at Flemington, N. J., 
to make sure that nothing except 
words passed between Bruno 
Hauptmann and his wife during 
her daily visits. A *rirl shows how 
conversation is carried on. Haupt
mann stands behind the steel door 
in back of the box and speaks 
through the window.

yton Resolution 
n Centennial Is
gain Brought Up T r  *

—. IwoLonvicts Are
Sought In Texas

By United P n  
ST1N, Oct. 29.— A resolu- 

to confine Texas’ centennial 
ration in 1936 to pageants 
revived in the house today by 
isentative Harold Ka.vton of 
A l l t i m i o ,  i t s  i m th n i -  

raised a point of order that 
uorum was present when the 

committee on state affairs 
I unfavorably on his resolu- 

Speaker Coke Stevenson s'Js- 
• i the point of order.

overwhelming vote the house 
ferred the resolution to the 
ittee on .highways and motor

e n t -T e a c h e r  M e e t 
d H a lf-H u n d re d  In  
e n d a n c e  S a tu r d a y

if Eastland County Council of 
its and Teachers held Satur- 
afternoon, 2:30 o’clock in 
and at high school auditor- 
drew an attendance of some 
omen, registered from Rising 
Pioneer, Cisco, Colony, Ran- 
nd Eastland, 
e session was opened by the 
ng president, Mrs. Gunn of 
•er. Minutes were presented 
r*. Jacobs of Ranger. Mrs. 
presented Mrs. Maddocks of 

v t , program chairman o f  first 
ct, who presided over the 
nn, that opened with the 

Prayer in unison, followed 
ie program of music present- 

local talent.
double piano number with 
« Mava Lou Crossley and 

kie Mae Pierce of Eastland in 
feature.

»no solos were played by lit- 
lisses Van Geeni and Julia 
er of Eastland, 
ss Margaret Hart, winner of 
Texas State, violin first place 
. T. F. M. C. contest, violin 
“Only God Can Make a 

with 'Miss Clara June Kim- 
Eastland, piano accompanist, 
program features, 

idreas on “ Parent Education,” 
Irs. A. F. McKinncry of 
kenridge brought the parent 
ude toward school, 
s. J . S. Reynolds of Ranger, 
dent of the first district, 
d the program in a brief and 
nejjj. talk.

business session was con- 
4>y Mrs. Gunn, Mrs. D. Bell 

i* o , who was elected presi- 
of the Eastland County Coun- 
Paront-Teacher, and Mrs. A. 
Ison of Cisco, was elected sec-
y.

By United P reu
CLAIRKMONT. Texas. Oct. 29. 

-Bearch for Virgil Stalcup and
Clarence Brown, who escaped late 
last Saturday from the Dickens 
county jail in a break in which 
Sheriff W. B. Arthur was killed, 
centered in this section today after 
the sheriff’s car, in which the men 
drove from Dickens, was found 
abandoned in a cave near here.

New Mexico and West Texas 
officers guarded highways for the 
escaped men, who were cellmates 
in the county jail.

Stalcup was under sentences 
totaling 254 years.

COUNTY MEET 
WILL BE HELD 

IN EASTLAND
Eastland was selected as the city 

for the holding of the 1935 inter
scholastic league county meet by 
teachers of the county in meeting 
Saturday at Eastland.

B. E. McGlamery, county school 
superintendent, who presided over 
the meeting, reports that over 200 
instructors attending the gather
ing. Addresses by educators and 
instructors ot the county and dis
trict were features of the pro
gram.

Those on the program included: 
Address, “ Ideal Teacher,” Dr. 
Jam es F. Cox, president Abilene 
Christian college; discussion of 
organization and work of P.-T. A. 
association, Mrs. W. B. Gunn of 
Pioneer, president of the Eastlnnd 
County P.-T. A.; discussion, Adult 
Training in Cisco, James Eddy of 
Cisco, director of vocational train
ing in Cisco schools.

Curriculum revision committee 
members for communities were ap
pointed by P. B. Bittle, superin
tendent of Eastland schools. Bit- 
tie is county chairman for tho 
bdoy. Committeemen will meet in 
December.

Directors of the contest events 
of the interscholastic league were 
named with W. P. Palm, principal 
of Eastland High, as director gen
eral.

Those appointed: Declamation 
director, Albert Pierce, Carbon 
superintendent; debate, R. N. 
Cluck, Cisco school superintend
ent; extemporaneous speech, Lew
is Smith, Morton Valley princi
pal; spelling, R. B. Hodges, Ala
meda principal; essay, Carl John
ston, Scranton principal; athletics, 
S. J .  Petty, Eastland High athletic 
coach; picture memory, Mrs. W. 
D. R. Owen.

Lift McAdoo Romance Race Ban

Itarinl harriers that threatened 
the romance of Ellen Wilson 
McAdoo. right, (laughter of U. 
S Senator William Gibbs Mc
Adoo of California and grand
daughter of Woodrow Wilson, 
and Itafnel l»p ei de Onate. 
above, have been razed, with 
submission of proof by the Him 
ictiii known a - Ralph Norarro. 
that lie is of Spanish olood and 
•1 L S citizen Ik OUall pro- 
• I i i  i i it document' showing that 
i • w»« no. a Filipino after the 
■ onniy dork in Riverside. Call? . 
ti-io rat id tile question ot na

tionality

NEW DEAL FACES TEST IN 
ELECTIONS ON NOVEMBER 6

LABOR BOARD 
MOVESTO STOP 
LABOR DISPUTE

By United P reu
CLEVELAND, O., Oct. 29. —  

The regional labor board stepped 
into the controversy between the 
Atlantic and Pacific Tea company 
and organied labor today in an ef
fort to prevent removal of the 
chain’s 300 .stores from Cleveland.

Workmen were stripping the 
company’s two big warehouses of 
food and fixtures when Ralph 
Lind, chairman of the regional 
labor board, evolved a six point 
compromise peace plan.

He submitted the proposal to 
the national labor relations board 
in Washington received approval 
to submit it to company officials 
and union leaders for acceptance.

The A. & P. company, mean
while, went about the task of mov
ing out of the ity, declaring it 
would rather quit business here 
than to suhmit to demands for a 
closed shop. The decision, officials 
said, was final.

Every store of the company 
here was closed. More than 2,000 
employes, few of them affilitaed 
with the union whose demands 
brought about the controversy, 
had lost their jobs.

IN SHADOW 
OF CHAIR SHIP BROUGHT 

OUT OF SPIN 
DURING RAIN

Second Leg of Long F lig h t I* 
Successfully Completed 

Today.

By United Pr«
HONOLULU, Hawaii, Oct. 29.

Sir Charles Kingsford Smith and
Captain P. G. Taylor landed their
“Lady Southern Cross" at Wheeler
Field here today to complete the t* ? V
second phase of their trans-ocean
flight from Australia. • ? * 'v,.;

When they landed here the two
fliers had negotiated safely a 3,-
100 mile jump from the F iji Is
lands, started at 10:10 a. m. Sun '
day ( P S T '.

The Lady Southern Cross land-

[ar-d J u r y  P r o b e s  
S la y in g  a t  P r iso n

|l NTSVILI.E, Texas, Oct. 29. 
I Walker county grantl jury to-

* as to start an investigation 
I ' he prison slaying Saturday bf 
I lingers, 25, by Pete McKenzie, 
pious Texas killer.
kico before McKenzie hns kill- 

Hit first victim was nn El 
1 warehouseman, slain In n robs 

His second victim was Chief
• tectiver Sam Street of San 
nio. for whose murder he t

kneed to die.

New Rainmaker Is 
Sure of System

By United P ro a
WICHITA FALLS. —  Although 

soaking rains have dispelled the 
drought here, E. L. McAbee has 
not given up his plan of forestall
ing nay future dry spell with the 
use of dry ice.

His plan, which was launched at 
the airport here last summer, is 
to drop solid carbon dioxide, or 
“dry ice,” into the clouds from an. 
airplane.

Although American scientists 
laugh at the idea and declare that 
"100,000 pounds of dry ice would 
not be a drop in the bucket,” even 
if the dry ice would make it rain, 
McAbee sticks to his idea and is 
sure it will work.

Americans may scoff out Eu
rope is lending encouragement, 
McAbee said.

A European company handling 
carbon dioxide equipment has ac
tually made it rain by dischaffcing 
the substance i* the clouds, he de
clared.

McAbee is expected to make 
another try at rain making soon. 
He is financing the project.him
self.

Cotton Option 
Checks Totalled 

51 Million By Oct. 1
WASHINGTON, Oct. 29.— Cot- 

; ton producers who accepted op
tions on government-owned cotton 
as part payment for participating 
in the 1933 cotton adjustment pro- 

Igram had been paid a total of $51,- 
016,315.46 through Sept. 30, John 
B. Payne, comptroller of the agri
cultural adjustment administration 
reported todry.

This money has been paid pro
ducers under two methods of exer- 

1 rising the options with $12,074,- 
! 070.57 going to those farmers who 
selected the direct sale of cotton 
method, and $33,942,744.89 going 
to those producer's who exerci ed 

, their options by participating ill 
the cotton producers’ pool

totaled

Officers Seeking 
Cause of Death 
Of Young Woman

By United Press
GI.ADEWATER, Texas, Oct. 29. 

Investigators today sought to de
termine the cause of Miss Bessie 
Morrison’s death in a tourist cabin 
while officers questioned three 
men charged with her slaying.

The pretty 20-year-old tele
phone operator's partly clad body 
was found in a cabin a mile west 

, of here Sunday.
The assistant district attorney 

said death was caused by an illegal 
operation, poison or a brutal at- 

i tack.

Singers In Session 
In Ranger Sunday
One of the largest crowds ever 

to attend a singing convention in 
Eastland county was on hand in 
Ranger Sunday when the singers 
met in regular session.

It was estimated that between 
500 and 600 were present, and one 
of the best sessions of the conven
tion was held, with singers par
ticipating from all over this sec
tion of the country.

L e g a l  O il O rd e rs  
B e in g  D iscu sse d  a t  

C o m m iss io n  M e e tin g
AUSTIN, Oct. 29.— Legal oil 

I production in Texas for Novem- 
l>er was to be determined by the 
State Railroad Commission after 

, a hearing held here today.
With a disposition apparent not 

to disturb present conditions, the 
i belief was expressed by oil men 
| that only minor changes, if any, 
i will be made from existing pro
duction orders.

W e a th e r r e d  M o v ed  
T o  F e d e r a l  J a i l

FORT WORTH. Oct.' 29.— Ike 
Wetherred, sentenced to eight 
years .in prison for the slaying of 
a Cleburne filling station operator, 
was returned to the federal section 
of the jail today.

1 Hr is being held on charge* of 
nttempling lo influence witnesses 
at the hearing of his brother. Stine, 
who ia charged 
eral property.

By EDWARD W. LEW IS 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

* WASHINGTON, Oct. 29. —  
Voters in 47 states will join Nov. 6 
in the first referendum on New 
Deal policies since Fmnklin D. 
Roosevelt’s smashing victory in 
1932.

! The nation-wide poll is to elect 
432 members of the house of rep
resentatives. Maine’s regular jump- 
the-gun election last September 
sent two democrats and one repub
lican to the house, a numerical 
alignment identical with that 
chosen by Maine voters two years 
ago.

Democratic congressional leaders 
‘ are fighting to protect their vital 
two-thirds majority which enabled 
them to beat down almost all re
bellion in the 73rd congress. If 
the democrats retain a bare two- 
thirds majority of 290 seats the 
administration may mount it an 
unqualified triumph.

The average minority gain in 
off-year elections is 70 seats. Re- 

: publicans are predicting an in
crease of from 50 to 85. Their 
yain.s probably will be much less 
than 50. Democrats insi.^ that 

I they will be as strong in the next 
house as they were in the last. 

I’’’he 73rd house was composed of 
'311 democrats, 114 republicans, 
five farmer-lahorites. There arc 
five vacancies.

In California the gubernatorial 
candidacy of one-time socialist 
Upton Sinclair may effect the luck 
of the democratic congressional 
ticket. Likewise in Nebraska, due 
to a bitter democratic senatorial 
fight involving the Gov. Bryan 
wing, republicans may gain seats. 
A split in Michigan’s democracy 
also suggests republican gains.

The farmer-labor third party 
situation in Minnesota and the 
| La Follette progressive party cam
paign in Wisconsin are disturbing 

'factors in congressional races in 
those states. The Guffey-Reed- 

1 Pinchot argument in the Penn
sylvania senatorial fight may have 
repercussions in congressional dis
tricts.

Minnesota, Kentucky and Mis
souri elected their congressmen at 
large in 1932, and republicans are 

.expected to pick up a few seats in 
those states now that redistricting 
is completed.

In Rhode Island, textile strike 
violence rebounded into politics. 
Massachusetts was scorched Uv a 
democratic senatorial primary 

; fight which may affect a re-elec
tion chances of democrats.

Republicans to make substantial 
gains are more likely to rut into 
democratic tanks in those states 
which nre usually republican, but 
which climbed on the Roospvelt 
bandwagon in 1932. These include 
Illinois, Indiana. California, Iowa, 
Michigan. Ohio, West Virginia and 
New York.

1 House majority leader Joseph 
W. Rvms, chairman of the con
gressional (JcJufcrd ie

to eoncede tiiat
m M P A  «fi> *»"'■ »n

fact that the

year elections normally, show a 
swing away from the administra
tion.

The record in recent years shows 
what usually happens in the off- 
year congressional elections. Mid
way in the Hoover administration 
the democrats gained 61 seats to 
win a majority. They gained 14 
seats in 1926, and 75 in 1922. In 
1918, during the Wilson adminis
tration the republicans gained 21 
seats. In 1J<14 the first Wilson off- 
year poll they gained 66.

The administration can retain 
a two-thirds majority in the house 

j next session only by holding re- 
. publican and farmer-labor gains to 
! 25. A two-thirds majority of the 
house in 290. The present lineup 

| is 311 democrats, 114 republicans, 
five farmer-laborites. There are 

\ five vacancies.

Grand Master to 
Visit Hannibal 

Masonic Lodge

Announcement was made Sun
day that Grand Master W. S. 
Cooke of the Masonic Grand Lodge 
of Texas, was to meet with the 
Hannibal lodge next Thursday 
night, Nov. 1, and that probably 
other grand lodge officials would 
also accompany the grand master. 
The meeting is sponsored by the 
Hannibal lodge, which is located 
about 10 miles south of Thurber 
on the Stephenville highway. This 
is the second time in the history of 
the Hannibal lodge that the grand 
master has paid this lodge a visit. 
Several years ago Grand Master 
Hiram Lively of Dallas made a 
special trip to the lodge.

The meeting is for all Master 
Masons in this part of the state and 
it is expected that a large number 
will attend *o hear the grand mas
ter, who we understand, is bringing 
a special message to subordinate 
lodges rand their membership. Dis
trict Deputy Grand Master C. E. 
May and a number of Ranger and 
Eastland Ma.-ons are planning on 
making the trip.

George Stewart, well known over 
the Uanger-Eastland territory and 
the entire Oil Belt, in sending out 
the message stated that -the lodge 
was planning to entertain the 
group in true Hannibal fashion and 
that a banquet would he served at 
the close of the meeting.

The meeting is to open promptly 
at 8 o’clock. Cars leaving for the 
meeting from Ranger will ussemble 
at Langston’s barber shop and 
those going from Eastland will 
meet at the Masonic temple and all 
go in a body. The cars will leave 
the pavement at the foot of Thur- 
hor mountain and travel highway 
No 99 on t.i Tliurber, where they 
will turn due south and travel on 

nville highway to Hanni-

Batch of Projects 
Sent to Austin

The largest number of work 
projects ever sent to Austin for 
approval in one week were for
warded last week to relief head
quarters by the county office.

H. E. Driscoll, county adminis
trator. enumerated the projects 
sent to Austin as follows;

Hatchery projects at Cisco, 42 
men to be employed if approved: 
water supply project at Okra, 14 
m°n; lateral road project from 
Scranton to Dothan. 15 men; 
cleaning lake Cisco, 62 men; con
crete bridge at Rising Star, nine 
men; straightening, widening and 
cleaning ditches to Lake Haga- 
man at Ranger, 200 men; gravel
ing and other work on Ammer- 
man street in Eastland from 
where paved road leaves off to 
Lake Eastland, 81 men; sinking a 
water line on a 790 foot stretch is 
included in the project.

Forty two applications in the 
rural rehabilitation program which 
were at one time sent to Austin 
and then sent back for revise- 
ments have been forwarded to 
Austin. Time for the rural pro
jects were for one year and not 
as three, which by recent law is the 
time.

Other projects enumerated by 
Driscoll, which have as yet not 
been sent in, hut will he are as 
follows: lateral road project from 
Lone Cedar road to Bankhead 
highway, east of Olden, 53 men; 
lateral road at Breckenridge-Ran- 
ger highway intersection, 53 men; 
levelling and shaping of football 
field at Rising Star. 10 men. Two 
other projects for Rising Star are 
the repairing of two stretches on 
two bus routes east and west of 
the city. Thirteen men will he 
employed after the project is sent 
♦o Austin, following changes in 
the project at the county office.

Driscoll Monday stated that es
timates for relief requirements 
for the month of November were 
sent to Austin Oct. 25.

'Near hysterics during the closing 
argument of her trial on charges 
ot complicity in the murder of a 
New York policeman, Marquita 
Lopez, former night club hostess, 
wept copidisly as she awaited the 
jury’s decision as to her guilt. The 
defense pictured her as a “love 
slave” who was present at hte fa
tal shooting against her will.

Services Held In 
Cisco Sunday For 
Eastland Woman

ed at 10:55 a. in. I’ST. * (2 :5 5  
E ST ).

Funeral sendees for Mrs. B. W. 
Patterson, wife of Judge B. W. 
Patterson, who died at her home 
in Eastland Thursday, were held 
at the First Baptist church in Cis
co Sunday at 3:30, with Rev. E. S. 
Janies of that city officiating, as
sisted by Rev. 6 . B. Darby of 
Eastland.

The funeral cortege left the 
family home at Eastland at 3:00 
o’clork and proceeded to the Cis
co church. Interment was in Oak- 
wood cemetery in Cisco.

\11 friends of the family wrere 
honorary pallbearers. Active 
pallbearers were: R. E. Grantham 
of Ci«eo; Eugene I-ankford of Cis
co; Earl Conner. Sr., of Eastland; 
Allen D. Dabney of Eastland; W. 
S. Adamson of Ranger; T. M. Col
lie of Eastland and L. H. Flewel- 
len of Ranger.

Friends of the Pattersons from 
over the county attended the fu
neral sendees.

Mrs. Patterson is survived by 
her husband, a daughter. Mrs. 
Dave Carlton. Houston; three bro
thers. W. O. Davis of Fort Worth; 
Allen Davis of Spokane, Wash., 
and David Davis, Seattle, Wash.

Mrs. Patterson was an active 
worker in the Eastland Baptist 
church and a member of the choir. 
She and Judge Patterson were 
formerly members of the First 
Baptist church in Cisco. She came 
there often to attend church and 
social gatherings and had many 
friends there.

By United P r o s
HONOLULU, Oct. 2 9 .—It was 

j estimiated today on the basis of 
radio messages from Sir Charles 
Kingsford-Smith that the Lady 

| Southern Cross would land here

I early this afternoon.
A fter pulling the airplane out 

I of a dangerous spin, Sir Charles 
] found a new worry—a gasoline 

shortage— as the plane neared the 
. end of a 3 .100-mile flight from the 

Fiji Islands to Honolulu, enroute 
lo San Francisco.

“Gas running a bit low, but I 
think it will be O. K.,” Sir Charles 
radioed at 3:15 a. m. Honolulu 
time (6 :45  a. m. P ST ).

Sir Charles saved the ship from 
disaster earlier when it stalled and 
went into a spin during a heavy 
rainstorm. •

A dramatic story of the battle 
against a forced landing on the 
waters of the Pacific came in 
radio messages from the plane.

Well passed the half way mark, 
the ship poked her nose into a 
rainstorm. Sir Charles tried to 
rise above the storm but couldn't 
clear it at an altitude of 1.50(fc 
feet.

While the storm rocked and 
tossed the sturdy monoplane, an 
airspeed indicator failed. The 
pilot reached down into the cock
pit to fix it and at that moment 
the plane shot into a spin.

Not until after he had arrested 
the spin, after losing considerdWr* 
altitude, did he learn the cause of 
that sudden drop toward the black 
waters of the ocean. He found 
that in fumbling around the cock
pit he had thrown the switch to 
the wing flaps.

Thieves Visit At 
Three Residences
Theft* at three residences in 

Eastland apparently committed 
Sunday night or Monday morn
ing have been reported

P. L. Crossley, district clerk, 
HIM S. Mulberry, says thieves 
jacked up his car, taking a tire, 
wheel, gasoline and a hub cap. H. 
M. Hart, 1403 S. Seaman, reports 
a tire, wheel was taken from his 
car. Clothing in the house was 
also stolen. .

T. L. Cooper, county tax collec
tor. 613 S. Mulberry, when coming 
to his garage Monday morning, 
found a tire, wheel and radiator 
cap missing from his automobile, 
lie states the gasoline tank cap 
was on the floor, possibly indi
cating that thieves Were fright
ened and did not go through with 
theft of gasoline as none was 
missing.

Motlev Trial Jury 
Selection Begins

Jurors were being selected to
day in the case of State of Texas 
vs. Glenn Motley, charged with 
murder in connection with the 
death of Clarence D. Herring, 
youth allegedly stabbed while at
tending a dance in Eastland this 
year. The case is in the 88th dis
trict court.

Juror selection, it is expected, 
will be concluded today, with pos
sibly beginning of testimony.

J .  Frank Sparks of Eastland is 
representing tne defendant with 
District Attorney Grady Owen 
prosecuting. .

Elder Robinson 
Is Released In 
Kidnaping Case

By United Preen ,
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Oct. 29.—  

United State* Commissioner Julian 
| Campbell today ruled that Thomas 
H. Robinson Sr. was not liable for' 

! removal to Louisville, where he 
was indicted on charges of violat
ing the Lindbergh law in connec

tio n  with the abduction of Mrs. 
Berry Stoll.

Robinson, retired Nashville con
tractor, is the father of Thomas H. 
Robinson Jr ., accused of the kid
naping. The contractor was re
leased from $25,000 bond under 
which he has been free since his 
arrest. The L'nited States district 
attorney said no further action 
would be taken until he conferred 
with federal prosecutors at Louis
ville.

Hauptmann Is 
Losing His Reserve

Son Shoots Father 
After a Quarrel

FLEMINGTON, N. J ., Oct. 29. 
Bruno Hauptmann, charged with 
the Lindbergh baby murder, is los
ing the iron reserve that has char
acterized his demeanor since his 
arrest five weeks ago.

He displayed unusual emotional
ism when he saw his 11-ninnths-old 
son in the county jait where the 
father is awaiting trial on Jan. 2.

1936.

By United Pr«**
LUBBOCK. Texas, Oct. 29.—  

Ohbie R. Davis, 66, was in a crit
ical condition here today with a 
stomach wound inflicted last night 
during a quarrel with a son over 
division of property left by the in
jured man's wife.

Howell Davis, 42, went to the 
sheriff’s office and surrendered.

He said he and his father quar
reled at the elder man’s home. The 
subject of the dispute was about 
$6,000 worth of 1 

'Mrs. 
ruary.
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This Bureaucracy Is One 
Worth While

This word “bureaucracy” is a very horrid word, in
deed. and we do well to fear it. But the particular bu
reaucracy represented by the Tennessee Valley Authority 
seems to he an outfit that moves fast and keeps its eves on 
the ball every minute.

Within recent weeks there was completed a deal by 
which the city of Knoxville. Tenn.. with its environs, re
ceives electric current from the TVA. Terms of this deal 
are well worth examining.

Knoxville originally planned to build its own distribu
tion system to handle the current, and a PWA loan was 
lined up for the purpose. Had this been done, the Tennes
see Public Service Company, which was supplying Knox
ville with electric power would have faced ruin.

So it was arranged that Knoxville should buy out this 
company’s distribution system, instead.

*  *  *

Knoxville, of course, had to go into debt to make this 
purchase, and a 10 per cent surcharge had to be placed on 
the new electricity rates to retire the debt. Even includ
ing that surcharge, however, Knoxville consumers will
now get their current at rate reductions which— in the case
of people who use as much as 240 kliowatt hours a month 
— will run as high as 34 per cent.

In ten years the citizens of Knoxville will own the dis
tribution system, lock, stock, and barrel, free of debt; 
meanwhile, they will have been paying less for their elec
tricity than the cheapest rates privately owned utilities 
ever offered.

It has been clear gain, obviously, for the people of 
Knoxville. How about the people who held securities in 
the Tennessee Public Service Company?

‘Dusting the Covers of Texas History’
fo r

The Texas Centennial Celebrations of 1935

Thp bond-holders get back the price a t which :he bonds 
were issued. 96 ' ._>. Preferred stockholders retain $3,300.- 
000 in cash and liquid assets: furthermore, the company 
still owns the Knoxville street railway, which is carried 
on the books at a value of slightly more than $4,000,000.

Four years ago the company issued common stock on a 
“write-up” of $4,500,000. This stock represented no in
vestment— although dividends of $846,000 were paid on 
it during the depression— and so it did not share in the 
pay-off.

This TVA bureaucracy, then, seems to have shaken 
something very much like a Christmas tree for the people 
of Knoxville— while, at the same time, doing full justice to 
the utility security-holders.
' Bureaucracy is a horrid word. But it depends on which 
bureaucracy you mean.

--------------------- o— --------------------

“ Each person took two pounds 
of ship-biscuit, one-half a pound 
of bacon, and set out on the in
land journey . thus Alvar Nu
nez Cabeza de Vaca, the first ex
plorer of Texas, simply records in 
his narrative of his travels one of 
the most fascinatin stories of hu
man existence. It was far back in 
the year 1527 that Panfilo de Nar
vaez set out from Spain with his 
band of nearly 600 men to ex
plore the unknown region of Flo
rida. It was to be a long, weary, 
anxious ten years for the kinsmen 
at home before they wen' to have 
further knowledge of their hardy 
adventurers.

Although Narvaez thought that 
his little band had landed on the 
shores of Florida, they were in 
reality on the grounds of the pres
ent State of Texas, and their sub

sequent wanderings through the j 
land, the hardships they endured, | 
and their explorations are preserv
ed as invaluable bits of Texas his- i 

!tory.
Cabeza de V’aca s narrative of | 

those exciting years is to be found 
in a rare second edition volume in 
the archieves of the University of 
Texas library. Because of it, loyal 
Texans are able to understand and 
give honor to those men who 

'paved the way in Texas for future 
j explorers and settlers, though it 
was to be many years before 
others came.

De Vaca became the first ex
plorer of Texas through his cap
tain’s will rather than his own. He 
did not believe that it would be 
expedient to land at the particular 

j place the Captain and several 
others had selected. Rather than

appear a coward and remain with 
the boat, while the others set out 
on their journey * 'land, De Vaca 
went with them. . .  was an ironical 
twist of fate that he was to be one 
of the four who were to return 
to civilization.

Texans will pause in 1936 to 
honor publicly Cabeza de Vaca 
and the 300 men who disembark
ed on the sandy shores of Texas 
with their “ship-biscuit and bacon” 
over 400 years ago. To those men 
who left their security to turn 
their faces toward a new land, 
new hope, and a better civiliza
tion, the people of Texas will pay 
homage, for they have reaped the 
benefit of the hardships of those 
adventurers.

By United Press 

Closing selected New 
stocks:
Am C a n ......................................100
Am I’ & L ................................ 4 %
Am & F Pwr............................  5%
Am Rad & S ............................  13%
Am S m e lt.................................. 34 Vs
Am T & T ............................... 109%
A T & S F R y........................ 50%
Anaconda..................................  10%
Auburn A u to ...........................  23
Barnsdall................................... 3%
Avn Corp D e l........................... 6
Beth S t e e l ................................  24 %
Byers A M ................................ 15%
<’ase J  1 ....................•...............  44%
C hrysler..................................... 33 %
Comw & S o u ..............................  1 %
Cons O il ......................................... 7 %
Conti O i l ..................................  16
Curtiss W right......................... 2%
Elec Au L ................................  22%
Elec St B a t .............................  41 Vi
Foster W h eel...........................  10
Fox F ilm ....................................  11 %
Freeport T e x ...........................  26%
Gen E l e c ..................................  IS
Gen F oo d s................................ 31 7»
Gen M o t....................................  28%
Gillette S R .............................  13
G oodyear..................................  19 %
Gt West S u g ar........................  27
Int Cem ent................................ 21
Int H arvester........................... 32%
Johns Manville........................  46 %
Kroger G & B .......................... 27 %
Marshall F ie ld ......................... 10%
Montg W ard.............................  26%
■Iat D airy .................................. 16%
V Y Cent R y ........................... 20 %
Ohio O il ..................................... S%
°enney J  C .............................. 6 1 %
"helps Dodge...........................  14
"hillips P e t ..............................  14%
Pure O il ..................................... 6 %
Radio
Sears Roebuck
Shell Union O il ......................  6 %
Socony Vac . ..........................  13%
Southern P a c ...........................  17
Stan Oil N J ............................  39%
Studebaker ................................ 3
Texas C o rp .............................. 20
Tex Gulf S u l ...........................  36 %
Tex Pac C & O ........................ 3
Und E llio tt................................ 49%
Union C a r b ..............................  41%
United Air & T ........................ 3%
United C orp ....................
U S Gypsum....................
U S Ind Ale.....................
U S S te e l .........................
Vanadium........................
Western U nion...............
Westing E le c ..................

Curb Stocks
Cities Serv ice........................... 1 %
Elcc Bond & S h .....................  9%
Ford M L td .............................. 9%
Gulf Oil P a .............................. 52
Humble O i l ..............................  38

Total sales. 430.000 shares. 
Sterling, $4.96 %.

JAILED FOR BITING COP
By United Press

SEVILLE, Spain— Maria Miguel 
was sentenced to four months and c o tto n -  
21 days in jail for biting a police
man who attempted to keep h er, j)ec_ 
from beging on the streets. j an

These quotations are turnished j 
through the courtesy of Glenn, 
Cox, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton 
Range of the market, New York :

Prev. I
High Low Close Close j 

.1 2 3 2  1220 1220 

..1 2 3 4  1223 1223
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Range 
grain—

Wheat— High
Dec.............97
May......... 96%
J u l y ........... 92

Corn—
Dec...............75
M a y ........... 77%
J u l y ........... 77%

..1236 1226 1222 

..1246 1898 1299
Chicago Grain* 
of the market, Chicago 

Pi*ev.
Low Close Close 1 
94% 94%
94%
89

94%
89 %
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muddy-looking, blotch; 
red -relieved and imp 
with safe, medicated R<

Newspaper advertising is helpful to both buyer and 
seller.

-o-
A community divided against itself cannot get any 

where.

Autumn Sport
HORIZONTAL

1 What is the 
popular 
autumn sport 
in America?

8 One of the 
players in this 
game

!2 To deface
13 To respond 

a stimulus.
t> intention.
16 Avenging 

spirits.
18 Eucharist 

wine vessel
19 To burst.
It An In sertio n
12 Moor
J3 Crescent-

shaped shield.
S4 Therefor.
50 Bone.
ft, Kindred.
19 Tree bearing 

acorns.
51 Poems.
S3 High.
34 Not as many.
35 Waitle tree.
37 Obese.
t* Affirmative.
19 \ lllr  by little

Answer to Previous Puzzle

44 Bails.
47 Before.
48 To tantalize.
62 Solitary.
53 Inlet
54 Shrewder.
55 A play in this

sport, the for
ward ---- .

54 Posts at the 
ends of the 
Held.

57 Scoring play 
in this game, 
touch-----.
VERTICAL 

2 Foretoken.

3 Rowing imple
ments.

4 Elms.
5 Measure of 

area.
S Petal.
7 Hobbling.
8 Court.
9 Backs of 

necks.
10 Money 

drawer.
11 To eject.
14 Food con

tainer.
16 Opening play 

in this game.
17 To halt.

19 Slain
29 Plays which 

stop opponent- 
from carrying 
the ball.

27 Thought.
28 Small sala

mander.
29 Having the 

form of an oar
20 On the lee.
32 Southeast.
33 Toward
35 To lift up.
36 Defeats.
39 Writing 

implements.
40 Fish of the 

mackerel 
family.

41 Assam 
silkworm.

42 Dinner.
43 To precede.
44 To drink dog- 

fashion.
45 Wing part of 

a seed.
46 Dower 

properly.
49 Since.
50 To stitch.
51 Sea eagle.
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ARCHITECT.
W. R. Ballard 
says: “W hen 
business makes 
heavy demands 
on  e n e r g y ,  
smokings Cam
el smooths the 
way — restores 
my energy. My 
mind is clearer 
and more alert--'

JU PT 11
Id pan u

i L L E "

~r

0BACC0 MEN 
ALL KNOW:

•  Bill Miller, famous all-around athlete and 
4 times National Single Sculls champion, ex
plains in this way the"lift”he experiences from 
smoking a Camel: "Many people have com
mented on how quickly my energy seems to 
come back after a hard race. The secret ij, I 
think, that it is my custom to smoke a Camel 
after a race. With me, as with other smok
ers, Camels quickly refresh me and revive my 
energy. And Camels never upset my nerves.”

V
m llSSEN? 

4EAC TH 
3ME801 

-iOLLEEl! 
CER HELI

YOUNG SOCIETY MATR0n|
“Camels are a grand-tasting cig 
arette,” says Mrs. Allston Boye 
of New York. “They are so mild. 
And it’s marvelous how smoking 
a Camel revives my energy.’'

Camels are  m a de  fro m  
finer, M ore  Expansive 
Tobaccos — Turkish and 
D o m e s t ic — th a n  a n y  
other p opula r b r a n d . "

A N N E T T E  HANSHAW

JOIN HIE NEW

CAMEL CARAVAN
Every Tutsday and Thursday Night 

with
ANNETTE HANSHAW 

WALTER O’KEEFE * TED HUSING
GLEN GRAY’S 

CASA LOMA ORCHESTRA

N E W S P A P E I  
WOMAN. Gretta 
Palmer: “When I'm 
up to my neck in 
work, smoking a 
Camel is a great sol
ace. It brings that 
renewed energy... 
comfort...just the 
lifC I need.”

[ what c

£ MAPPEI
TDU2

T U E S D A Y
IO OO P M E.S.T. a oo P. M. M.S.T.
9:00 P. M C. S.T. 7:00 P. M. P. S.T.

T H U R S D A Y
9:00 P. M E S .T . 9:50 P. M. M.S.T, 

8:50 P. M. P .S .T .8:00 P M. C. S.T.

OVER COAST • TO • COAST -  W  ABCCOLUMBIA NETWORK

COLLEGE STUOENT.Richard
Whitney says: “After a long, 
hard session, a Camel tastes 
simply swell! It refreshes my 
energy in short order.''
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^By “Irces Marshalled 
gainst One of the 
ate Amendments

3TBALL Tb

ME,NUTT 
EA THAT 
O  SOMETH

Stormy Wedding 
Ends in Divorce

- r /

> 6

NILE.

CHANCE 
K L E S  
T REW 

i TEST

NEV

u i i

CAUESS I 
IT ALL Cl 

LONG AS 
4AVE TO.

USTIN.— Seeing in the so- 
ci tax-limiting constitutional 
qdment a grave menace to 
ic education, to the highway 
ram, to poor relief and to the j
I taxpayer, one of the m ost! 
>sing arrays of oppostiion ever 
inbled in Texas against an | 
ndment is marshalling forces 
ery corner of the state.

he amendment, one of those 
e voted upon Nov. 6, proposes I 
estrict state (not including lo-I 

collections and expenditures 
it taxes, licenses, permits and 

to a total of $22.50 per in - , 
tant per biennium.
•hool teachers, women’s clubs, 
nts, motorists, business and 

: leaders interested in high- 
development, county and 

ol officials, relief workers and 
11 home-owners are campaign- j 
to impress upon the electorate 
it the amendment really means. ] 
He Democratic party of Texas, 
a Galveston convention, Sept, 

furnished the spearhead of the | 
ck by recommending to the 
t s  “that this amendment be 
uted.” because it is undemo-1  
ic, would shift tax burdens to i
II taxpayers, would menace 
r relief and federal highway I
and “threatens the continua- 1 

i on existing bases of state aid 
llocal units for school^ and 
Is .”
exas schoolteachers, through 
r state president, J .  C. Loftin 
e said: "Inevitably, the state 
ild reduce its aid to counties

C O U G H S
lion’t let them get a strangle 
|l. Fight them quickly. Creomul- 

combinea 7 helps in one. Pow- 
fil but harmless. Pleasant to 

No narcotics. Your own 
L'gi.-t is authorized to refund 
Jr  money on the spot if your 
L’h or cold is not relieved by 
t'>mulsion. (adv.)

soiety for women teachers, Delta 
Kappa Gamma: “This amendment 
would not apply on local taxation, 
but it would tend greatly to in
crease local taA-es.”

The Texas Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs entered the fight with 
this salve from its president, Mrs. 
Volney ' aylor: “The limitation of 
general taxes on the basis of 
population is unprecedented in the 
United States.” And Gladys K. 
Morgan, state president of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women, put her forces into 
the drive with, "Certainly in re
gard to this amendment, the slo
gan of friends of educat on should 
be, ‘It shall not pass’.”

Declared the Texas Good Roads 
Association through its president, 
W. O. Huggins: “The net result 
of this amendment would be a 
crippled school system and a crip
pled highway program, or else a 
heavier total tax burden upon the 
average man and the average com
munity.”

“OUT OUR WAY” By Williams i i M o n k e y  B o y ” B ig  
P r o b le m  F o r  Y e a r s

H E L P - H A L P ? \
O C TO P U S ----- 1 MEAKI \
G U M , H A S  G O T  
M E  —  H E L P /
I'M A L L  G U M M ED  /

u p . y

IP-IT WASN'T FOR M ESS INKS l 
UP T H IS  R O O M , I 'D  THJMP 
fl-'.IS R IG H T O N  H IS  H EA D ^  
T. H AVE N T  P U T  M V  GUM* 

u : O E R  T H A T  T A B L E  FO R.
V E =  U S — T H A T 'S  A N  O L D  
P .'13 D i r .  T U B E  H E'S  C U T  

—  m M D  V o u  L E T  H IM  
f u n  O F  M E ,  A N D  

L 3 7  ::c l l v o u r  E V E S  
--------, A N D  GRO AKJ.

W E L L - 1 - U H -  
VOU DO 1T ,  
VOURSELF ! 
VOU S Q U A L L  

LIRE A GUINEA  
HEN, A N D  h e
l i k e s  T H A T .

A stormy courtship, in which she 
charged she was kidnaped, and a 
stormy married life of six months, 
culminated in divorce court, when 
Marjorie Crawford, Hollywood ac
tress, shown here in tearful mood 
on the stand, was granted a de
cree from Danny Dowling, filirt 
dance director. She testified that 
he had threatened her life.

and local districts for building 
highways and maintaining schools 
and roads. The scholastic appor
tionment and rural aid funds for 
schools are especially endangered. 
The local tax-burden of the aver
age taxpayer would be increased.” i 

“The joker in the proposal,” 
added Dr. L. H. Hubbard, presi
dent of C. I. A., “is that it does 
not seek also to limit county, city 
and school district taxes, which are 
the taxes the average person in 
Texas finds it difficult to pay. 
This is not a tax-limiting, but a 
tax-shifting proposal.” Adds Kula 
Lee Carter, president of the honor |

R e l ie f  C lie n ts  W ill  
G e t  B e e f  O n  H o o f

By United Free*
TYLER.— Families on relief in 

.Smith ounty will not get meat giv
en to them in cans, but on the hoof
instead.

Because the cannery has not 
been completed, relief workers 
will give away 150 goats a week 
to families on relief, according to 
iMrs. L. E. Smith, county adminis
trator.

The goats must be killed, skin
ned and the hide salted and return
ed to the administrator’s office to 
prove that th ; animal has been 
used for foot, purposes.

Date for the opening of the can
nery has not been se t

By United P reu
EL FASO.— El Faso county’s 

“monkey boy,” a problem since he 
was found 10 years ago and placed 
in jail, will be sent to a state in
stitution.

Nothing is known of the youth, 
who is 26, prior to the time he was 
picked up on the streets here. He 
cannot talk. His parent are un
known.

During the years he has spent 
in the jail, no inquiries have been 
made about him. For police rec
ords, he was booked as Tony Rios. 
His citizenship also is unknown.

Transfer to a state institution 
was obtained by Assistant County 
Attorney S. A. Sackett through a 
county court order.

West Texas 
Oil Field 
Central

F a r m e r  A sk s  R a te  
F o r  B ig  F a m ily  

A t  B a r b e r  Sh o p

GROESBECK, Tex.— The final 
straw in the barbers’ price war 
here was cast by a farmer.

When the price dropped to 5 
cents per haircut, the farmer 
brought his 11 children to a shop. 
They needed shearing badly and he 
demanded a family rate.

Price of haircuts in Groesbeck 
today was 20 cents.

Records entered in railroad com
mission office at Eastland: 

Application to Drill
Oklavania Oil company No. 1 L. 

Moore, Erath county; J . E. Giles 
and J . H. Cowan survey.

Plugging Records
N. J .  Rinehart No. 1 Don Mr 

Cluskey; Eastland county.
Jake L. Hamon Jr . Nos. 3, 2, 4. 

6, 7, 10, 11 and 13, K. K. Scott 
Eastland county, T. & N. 0 . sur
vey.

Well Records
Sinclair-Prairie Oil company No. 

7 J . T. Earnest; Eastland county, 
Elitabeth Finley survey. Fifteen 
qua.-ts glycerin 10-3-34; 35 quarts 
10-16-34.

K. A. Conkling et al No. 11 J .  C. 
Leager; D. & D. A. survey, Co
manche county, 30 quarts 
10-23-34.

The banks which busted a few 
years ago because they didn’t have 
enough money are now reported 
bursting with too much.

e  i w  ■> hi. scevicc tec WHV M O TH ER S  G E T  GRAY \J WU-liSMC,
» ■ esc u s *st on JO-iSf

IDAHO LANDMARK RAZED
By United Press

BOISE, Idaho.— A historic Idaho 
landmark has been destroyed. 
Wreckers recently completed the 
work of a summer cyclone in de
molishing the Moorish natatorium 
where many present Idaho grand
parents learned to swim. It is said 
no one knew .exactly how old the 
building was.

GOLFERS HEAR SEVEN MILES
By United Press

SANDUSKY, O.— A long dis
tance hearing record is claimed by 
four Sandusky golfers. They de
clared that while golfing near here 
they heard cheers from a high 
school stadium seven miles away, 
"“he foursome: E. J . Windisch, 
George Beis, A. C. Routh Jr ., Ar
thur Stahl.

STILL WANTS GUN
By United Press

JEFFERSO N , O. — Raymond) 
Fassula, 4, son of Deputy Sheriff 
Tom Fassula, is out of danger 
after having lived a month after 
shooting himself in the head acci
dentally with his father's revolver. 
Now he wants a “great big gun” 
of his own for Christmas.

l e  N e w f a n g l e s  ( M o m  ’ n ’ P o p )

JAILED FOR TOSSING TOMATO
By United Press

SAN SEBASTIAN, Spain. — 
Tossing a tomato at the mayor is 
a mighty sin here. Andia Zubil- 
laga was sentenced to one year in 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  prison and fined for throwing one
at the mayor during a ctiy council

B y  C o w o n  meeting.

FINE PHYSICAL SPECIMENS
By United Press

OGDEN, Utah.— Acting Liaison 
Officer Orange A. Olsen of the 
CCC recently passed on the phys
ical qualifications of 77 applica
tions for enlistment in the corps. 
He said they were the best phys
ically qualified group he had ever 
inspected.

DIVORCED AFTER 44
YEARS AS WIFE

By United Press
ST. LOUIS.— Forty-four years 

after marrying Edward H. Joerd- j 
ing, Mrs. Amanda Joerding asked 
for and was granted a divorce. She | 
sued on the grounds of general 
indignities. The Joerdings had 13 
children.

PICKPOCKETS WORRY FANS
By United Press

W ILKES-BARRE, Pa. —  Pick
pockets stop at nothing in opera
tions at high school foobtall games 
here. One victim reported to po
lice that a pickpocket carried scis
sors, and snipped off a button on 
his hip pocket, and then took his 
wallet.
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CHAPTER XXII , 
SIDNEY GRIFF returned to his 

own rnr and drove at onre to 
the Hillcrest hotel. He got In touch 
with the bell captain on the night 
shift and gave him a IS hi’! h.v way 
of intrndnrtion

"I want to tind out." lie said, 
“about a man by the name of 
Cathay who was registered here on 
Monday n „ht In Room 964."

"There's been two or three paople 
asking about him.” the hell boy 
said.

"Showed yon photographs?' I
"Yes “
"The photographs they showed 

tom weren't the photographs of (he 
man who was here?"

"No."
“Can you remember what he 

looked like?"
"He was rattier a big fellow and 

I think he had blue eyes. 1 can't 
remember enough about him to de
scribe him. but I could tell blm If 
I saw him again ”

“He was paged several times dur
ing the evening?"

"Yes."
“Can you tell me about the calls 

he received? You paged hint dur 
Ing the evening here in the lobby."

“It must have been 15 or 20 
times.”

“Were the calls telephone calls, 
or was It someone who was here 
In the hotel and wanted to talk 
with him?"

"Someone here In the hotel—a 
little guy with gray hair and bln* 
eyes. I remember him well. He 
was mad as a wet cat about some
thing. He had an appointment with 
this guy. Cathay, (bat Cathay 
hadn’t kept He v u  some kind of 
an Inventor, I think, and there was 
tome kind of a deal or. that Cathay 
was to close." *

Griff's eyes were thoughtful.
“I wonder If we can find out who 

that man was?" be said.
"I think so." the bell captain tolo 

him. "I think «he man had a room 
here In the botei. at least for the 
n-ght. and I think he waited over 
It seems to me I eaw him checkfaff 
out about the time 1 came on duty 
Tuesday night*

"t-et s to tee If we can And ouL"
"Okay," the bell boy said. "Yo$ 

wait here, chief, end Fll go prowl 
around a tittle ML I think maybe 
I eaa tad out. I tall you what I

----------------------------- —

Jtact one of the boys who took a 
; pint of whisky up to his room I 
remember, the boy asked me for 

i nn okay on him."
e s s  4

rpHE bell boy grinned confidcn 
 ̂ tially. “Of course.” he said, 

"that’s lust between you and me.
( chief."

Griff nodded. *
The bell captain departed and 

was back within less than five min- 
■ utes.

“I've got him located for you," 
he said “His name Is Harry Fan- 
cher and he lives at 3692 Kenwood 
avenue. Millvale At any rate, 
that's the address he gave on the 
register.”

Sidney Griff looked at his watch
“A night drive," he said, “would 

bring me Into Millvale Just about 
daylight."

The hell boy regarded him cu
riously

“It would.” he said, "be a long 
wav to go if the man had given a 
phoney address, f-ots of them do.
yon know."

Sidney Griff nodded thoughtfully. 
He handed the boy another $5 bill. 
He went to the telephone booth 
and put through a call for the po
lice headquarters at Millvale. With
in 10 minutes he had them on the 
line

"You have a city directory there 
as well as a register of voters?” he 
asked. “This is Sidney Griff, the

| criminologist.”
| "What Is It yon want?" asked 
a gruff voice at the other end of the 

' line.
“1 want to find out whether you 

have a Harry Fancher registered in 
town, what bis occupation is. and 
where he lives.”

“Hold the line." said the voice, 
with a weary lack of curiosity, en 
gendered by a life that made crime 

I a mere matter of daily routine.
After a moment the voice came 

I over the wire.
“Yes, there's a Harry Fancher 

registered. He lives at 3692 Ken 
! wood avenue, and he's an Inventor 
and machinist."

“Thank you." said Griff, and bung 
up. • • •
TIARRY FANCHER. attired In 

towseled pajamas, with his hair 
in wild disarray, regarded Sidney 
Griff with meek brown eyee.

“Did 1 get you up?" asked Griff 
smiling cordially.

Harry Fancher nodded his head, 
then added after a moment, "I'm 
sorry."

Griff raised his eyebrows.) Fan 
cher went on to explain.

“I shouldn't have slept so late." 
he said. “Usually I’m up earlier 
but. this being Sunday morning. I 
v ayed In bed."

riff regarded the man with cu 
rloi a. speculative eyes.

“1 ?m the one who should make 
the apologies." he said, "for dis
turbing you at this hour. But I 
drove all night in order to get here 
—that is. the heat part of tbe 
night"

"To see mo?" asked Fancher. 
raising bla brows.

“Bxactly." Sidney Griff agreed, 
i “Won’t yon e o n s  I n r

Fancher led the way into the 
house, his slippers sliding along 
the floor. He waved a hand and 
indicated a chair in the slttin 
room.

“I'm sorry." he said, “the room 
looks like this. It’s Just the way 1 
left It when I went to bed last 
night. I do quite a bit of reading 
and research work, and I ’m not al
ways tidy about putting my books 
back.”

Griff surveyed the littered table 
and picked up one of the trade 
magazines at random.

“You’re an Inventor. 1 believe?" 
he said.

"Well." Fancher said. ”1 don't 
know as you could call me that. 
I'm a tinkerer. I like to tinker 
with things."

"Did you know Frank B. Cathay 
of Rlverview?" asked Griff. #

• • •
'T ’HBRB was a flicker of Are In

the meek brown eyes.
"He had me come on a wild goose 

chase all the way to tbe city.” 
Fancher remarked. "If he didn’t 
want to'flnance my Invention, why 
didn’t he say so in the first place? 
Why did he go to the trouble of 
writing me a letter and telling me 
how wonderful he thought my in
vention was. and then fa *  to keep 
the appointment he m.'»de with 
me?”

"He wrote you?” asked Griff.
"Yes."
"Have yon his letter available?” 

Griff Inquired.
"Why. yes. I think so."
"I wonder If 1 could see it?"
Fancher’r- slippered feet made 

shuffling sounds as he crossed to a 
writing desk. He opened the desk 
and turned to the criminologist.

"Here It is." he said.
Griff examined the letter care

fully. It was written on the sta
tionery of Frank B. Cathay, sta 
tionerv which read s i mp l y .  
"FRANK B. CATHAY — INVEST
MENTS 90S First National Bank 
Building. Rlverview."

There followed a date line, with 
the name of the rity and state. Tbe 
letter, which was addressed to 
Harry Fancher. al Millvale. read.

Dear Ur. fan ch er : I have been 
verp much interested in pour eor 
respondence delating to pour netc 
italic ehmtnator tor radio*. White. 
ordinarily. / do not finance mien 
Hone, t would be verp glad to have 
a di.icusiUn with pou tor the our- 
pole of jicertaining upon what 
mutually profitable ham  we can 
arrange tor the manufacture and 
*ale of pour device.

Will pou please meet me at Hill- 
crest Hotel on Monday, the 19th al 
March, at the hour of 10 o'clock 
p m.t I wilt be glad to go into 
matter* in detail at that time, oi 
I expect to be in the clip in con
nection with other haviness. f 
would suggest that you bring with 
pou pour patents and any data pou 
may hate on the cost of manu 
fnctnre.

Very truly yours.
<p tfign ed l Frank ft Carhop.

(To Be Costlnoed)
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This . Curious World

Bec a m e  e x t in c t  l e s s  th a n  300 YEAHS 
a g o , B u t  n o  m u s e u m  in t h e  w o r l d  has

A COMPLETE SPECIMEN.

C  1*34 «Y  MCA SCWVICK INC

C 7 U
S e t h  O f

GALILEE
IS ONLY FOUKTSCN B Y  

E IG H T  M ILES, w h ile
LAKE SUPERIOR. 

C O V E R S  a n  a r e a  o f  
3 2 . 0 0 0  SQ U A R E M I L E S / J L

The dodo inhabited the island of Mauritius, in the Indian Ocean, 
east of Madagascar. When the Portuguese discovered the island in 
1507. the birds were numerous. For some time their unpalatable 
tieaii saved them from extinction, but when hogs were Introduced or 
the island, the dodo soon disappeared. The hogs ate the young an I 
the eggs.

FO R A

WONDERFUL VACATION
STAY AT THE

CRAZY WATER HOTEL '
A Hotel With A Homelike Atmoapher*

•A friendly, restful influence that puts 
you immediately at your ease.

Offers these distinctive features that make for 
the good, old SOLID COMFORT that’s so necessary 
to complete rest and relaxation.

•Light, airy outside rooms furnished 
and equipped with a thought foi 
comfort first.

•Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r a l  
baths under courteous, trained mas
seurs.

•Crazy Mineral Water at the noted 
Crazy Bar. or served to you in your 
room.

•Food that dazzles even jaded ap
petites.

•A spacious, but cheerful lobby and 
drinking pavilion.

•Recreational activities, planned by 
the staff that is always ready to ren
der “service with a smile.”

The beautiful CRAZY WATER HOTEL, nestled in 
the foothills of the Palo Pinto Mountains is easily 
reached by paved highway or by rail. Write for 
full information about our treatment plan.

THE HOME OF CRAZY WATER
Ml* era I Walla, Texas
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LocaL-Eastland—Social
i
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Screen’s Newest Star Duo

Tonight from an electric iron to a hungry
Mystic social; Circle 1 of W. M. crowd.

S., Mrs. L. J. Lambert, chairman. Something; like 300 people visit- 
hostess to the other four circle ed the carnival and all declared it 
members and their husbands, 7:30 a huge success, 
p. m., assemblvroom, Baptist 
church.

Tuesday
Readers Luachaen club, 1 p. m. 

Mrs. J .  M. Perkins, hostess.

Royal Honors 
And Haltowa’an

Boys and Girls World Club 
And Circle

I Every Sunday the children of 
. the World Club and World Circle 

meet from 11 to noon in the Meth- 
' odist church classroom, under di
rection of Mrs. J . U. Johnson, for 

.their programmed study, which, 
' for this fall, has centered about the

Saturday night presented a bril- French Acadia ns of southern Loui- 
liant scene in Eastland, in the sjan a. 
crowds hurrying to the Hallowe en i  The older and younger group 
carnivals, staged by the ward have been working together this 
schools, followed by the annual 1 quarter, and are greatly interested 
school events, the crowning of the ;n the story they arc studying 
queen and king of their respective about the children at McDonnell 
schools. S school, which is supported by the

The West Ward school staged a Methodist church, 
very lovely coronation scene, in ' More and more interest is mani- 
the building where the carnival fested each time in these stories, 
was holding sway on the south side which for the last session concern- 
of the square. ed “Helping a Neighbor.”

The gay interior decorations o f , As object work, the pictures 
booths, added to the brilliancy of from all over the world that, have 
the scene. been collected are being pasted in

The throne on its white dais had scrap-books by the children, and, 
a background of lattice work en- with other little gifts, will be sent 
twined in rainbow colors and out to children in other countries.

MANY NEW SCREEN
BEAUTIES SEEN IN

"HAPPINESS AHEAD”

The call for new faces on the 
screen is answered by First Na
tional Pictures in a big way in 
“Happiness Ahead,” which comes 
to the Lyric Theatre on Monday.

The leading woman, playing op
posite Dick Powell, is Josephine 
Hutchinson. She is a new-comer to, 
Hollywood. Her previous experi
ence was entirely on the stage. 
W ith the New York Civic Reper
tory theatre, .-he created many 
roles including that of “Alice in 
Wonderland.” For several seasons, 
she has been wtih Eva Le Gal- 
lienne.

Other new faces in the picture 
are Margaret Carthew, Louise Sei
del. Avis St. John, Rosalie Roy and 
Frances Lee, five beautiful girls 
of decided talent.

Next in importance to the lcad- 
ng role is the part of Josie, play-

SISTER MARY’S
J  i r i T rKITCHEN

ed by Dorothy Dare, formerly of

starred with flowers.
The flowers massed steps ap

proaching the throne, faced the 
long aisle to the door, through

Brilliant Pageant 
Coronation Scene

The pageant of the crowning of

The nation’s movie-going public are hailing the new star 
team appearing in First National’s “Happiness Ahead.’’ It 
is composed of Dick Powell, of whom you already know 
plenty, ard Josephine Hutchinson, the young lady who 
leaped to screen stardom from New York’s Civic Repertory 
Theatre. This entertaining comedy with music at the Lyric 
Theatre midnight Saturday and Monday and Tuesday.

which entered the royal court en- the king and queen of the South 
tourage, whose coming was her- Ward school Saturday night was a 
aided by Sir Pete Pegues. brilliant affair staged against the

The prince and princess entered artistic background of the south 
in couples, the little maidens in facade of the courthouse, 
airy rainbow tinted frocks, and White trellises, rose and vine 
lads in conventional attire. wreathed. filled the archway

The herald announced Prince space-, an effective background 
Bob of the House of Davenport. f0r the thrones for the king and 
with the Princess Marcille of the queen, covered in rich tapestry.
House of Shemberg.

Prince Harold Gene of the 
House of Harkrider, with Princess 
Opal of the House of Armstrong.

Prince Billy of the House of 
Shirriffs, with Princess Betty Mae 
of the House of Jones.

Prince Bob, House of Harrison, 
and Princess Kathryn of the House 
of Grisham.

Prince Homer, House of Meek, 
and Princess Mary, House of 
Page.

Pjrince Jack. House of Germany, 
and Princess Louise, House of 
Davis.

Prince Bobby, House of Gage, 
and Princess Totay, House of 
Threatt.

Flood lights poured their glow 
over the entrance of the per-onage 
of the royal party, announced 
through trumpets of silver by the 
heralds, Bruce Pipkin anil Annelle 
Bender.

The aisle to the royal court was 
outlined in green and white rib
bons, the school colors. To gorg
eous concealed music, the flower 
girls, Sara Meredith and Patsy 
Green, in fluffy pastel organdies, 
and scattering rose petals from 
organdy hats, preceded the ap
proach of the royal party, herald
ed by the bugler. Clyde Chaney; 
the queen. Sue. of t^e House of 
Bender whose lace train was car
ried by pages, Charles T. Lucas Jr .

The crown-bearer. Princess and Billy Marion Duke; and the
Freeman in bouffant pink silk, fol- king, Harold of the House of Well- 
lowed in their wake, bearing man. in court costume of black and 
proudly a silver crown, on a m a-, white satin.
roon velvet pillow. j The herald announced each en-

The clarion bugle call rang out. trance in Princess May, House of
announcing the coming of the 
royal pair. King Leroy of the 
House of Speed, and the queen,, 
Doris of the House of Hennessee, | 
in white gauze, with billowing sil-l
ver trimmed gauze train, carried 
by the pages, Charles I.ayton and 
Max Cawley, dressed in English 
shorts.

The courts bowed in deference,

Geue, followed by Prince Ben, 
House of Sparks.

Princess Merlene, House of Ross; 
Prince Dicky. House of Miller. 

Princess Kathleen, House of

window decorations of a witch and 
spook with lighted eyes, and in ac
companying window, by the exact 
replica of the South Ward school 
building and campus, on which the 
grouped dolls, named for each 
teacher, were picturesquely a r - ! 
ranged by Mmes. \V. B. Collie and 
Earl Bender.

Johnny Halt and L. A. Horn, 
ballyhoo men for the carnival, cer
tainly knew their okra, and eried I 
the attractions of the vaudeville by 
20 children in tap dancing and ; 
acrobatic stunt-. A real Mae 
West, in paint, corset, and bustle, 
was put on by Virgil Seaborry Jr., j 
who also gave an iiritat.on of Bing 
Crosby, in “She’s Way Up There. 
I'm Way Down Here.”

This booth was managed by j 
M isses I.ucile Brogdon and Lillian j 
Smith.

The Chamber of Horrers had a 
willowy, wily, snake charmer, E a rl1 
Francis, in short gauze petticoat, 
and decollette, who caressed the 
snakes, wiggiy affairs with red 
flannel tongues and bead rattles.

The “barker,” Judge Clyde L. 
Garrett, in “soup and fish,” tall 
silk hat. red and white polka dot 
vest and tie. was the real thing.

The “horrors” feature was ar
ranged by Mrs. Lewis Pitzer.

Something like 330 people visit
ed the carnival, of which the gross

LUCKY AGAIN

the New York musical comedy 
stage. Miss Dare is a charming ami 
vivacious girl, who in uddition to 
her acting opportunities in her 
first picture will sing of the song 
hits, “All on Account of a Straw
berry Sundae.”

The picture is a thrilling ro
mance with special musical num
bers and piced with comedy. It 
is based on the story by Harry! 
Sauber who collaborated on the 
screen play with Brian Marlow. 
Other important players in the 
cast include John Halliday, Flank 
McHugh, Allen Jenkins, Ruth 
Donnelly and Marjorie Gateson. 
Mervyn LoRoy directed the pro
duction.

receipts were $100.

Collie; Prince Dick, House of 
Brogdon.

Princess Helen, House of Lucas; 
Prince Den, House of Hightower. 

Princess Helen Virginia, House
at the entrance of the king and of Pratley; Prince Pete. House of 
queen; the princesses grouped Andreas.
themselves to the right of the i Princess Dorothy, House of Per- 
queen, and princes to the left of kins; Prince Billy, House of Huff-

Speakership War 
Expected In House

DeMILLE FILM BREATH
TAKING IN GRANDEUR

Cecil l>. DcMille, motion picture 
director, and master of the spec
tacle, has turned to the pages of 
history for his newest Paramount 
film which is entitled “Cleopatra,” 
and which will he shown at the 
Lyric mid-nite Hallowe’en.

With Claudette Colbert, Warren 
William and Henry Wilcoxon play
ing the principal parts, “Cleo
patra" brings to the screen all the 
talent of this pioneer director, 

.who has come up from the begin
ning of motion pictures, more than 
20 years ago, with each new film 
topping his previous one.

That his n.etier is the kind of 
film making shown here is beyond 
all doubts. In every lavish, glit- 
genius of DeMille speaks out in 
bold, clear strokes. "Cleopatra” is 
indeed the finest thing he has done. 

’ Taking the exciting love affairs 
of Egypt’s glamorous queen for his 
story basis, DeMille weaves his 
pattern on a background of Rome 
and Egypt in all their glory and 
grandeur. More than 3,000 peo-

i Y MARY E. DAGUE
SK Y Service Staff Writer

/OCCASIONALLY wq liouEckccp- 
v. c.-j find time to add a course 

makes a meal an event even 
.(<v the cook A poriect cake with 
n , t riced frosting Is something 
a. re than a sweet course with 

Mcli to finish the dinner. It’s 
ke exp'-sslon of the cook’s do- 

• otion to her art and of her eager- 
i. ..s to give pleasure to others.

A simple, homey nienl finds an 
,'dcal drscert In a layer cake, 
i here’s a touch of lavishness 
: bout a glittering frosted cake 
that adds glamor to the simplest 
liital.

When you plan to have a cake 
desert, the rest of the dinner 
; hould be low in starch and su
gar. for a rake is rich in these 
two properties. Baked or broiled 
f,.ih. spinach timbales, buttered 
■ arfots, fruit salad and layer cake 
form a Well-balanced menu.

A cake is always good for Sun
day night lunch, too. Precede it 
with stuffed tomato salad or to
mato aspic ring tilled with salad, 
and coffee and toasted sandwiches. 

Ktblion Cake
Here’s ribbon cake, a favorite 

with men: Three cups sifted pas
s'-/ flour, 3 teaspoons baking spw- 
der, 2-3 cup butter or other short
ening. 1 1-2 cups sugar, 3 eggs. 1 
cup milk, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 3-4 
teBspoon cinnamon, 1-S teaspoon 
cloves, 1-4 teaspoon mace, 1-4 
teaspoon nutmeg, 1 1-2 table- 
- poon molasses, 1-3 cup finely cut 
raisins, 1-3 cup finely cut tigs.

Sift flour once, measure, add 
alt and baking powder and silt 

three times, 
volks from wliitos of eggs and 
(mat yolks until thick and lemon 
colored. Cream shortening and 
gradually' heat In sugar. Add 
yolks-©f oggs and beat well. Add 
’tour, alternately with milk, a 
.mall amount at a'tirnc, beating

Tomorrow’s Menu
• BREAKFAST: Grapes, cer
eal, cream, celery omelet, 
peanut butter muffins, milk,
coffee.

L U N C H E O N :  Creamed 
mushroom cn casserole, raisin 
bread, pineapple and tomato 
salad, snow pudding, milk, 
tea.

DINNER: City chicken,
new brusrels sprouts, buttered 
beets, stuffed peach salad, rib
bon cake, milk, coffee.

after each addition until -smooth. 
Fold in the whites of egg which 
have been beaten until stiff. Fill 
two oiled and floured nine-inch 
layer pans with two-thirds of the , 
mixture. To remaining mixture, 
add spices, molasses and fruit and 
pour into one prepared nine-inch 
layer pan. Bake in moderate oven 
(375 degrees F . ) for 25 minutes. 
Arrange spice layer between light 
layers. Spread tinted fluffy frost
ing between layers and on top 
and sides of ca!:“.

Fluffy Frosting
Three egg whites. 2 1-4 cups 

sugar, 1-2 cup water, 2 teaspoons 
light corn syrup, 1 teaspoon va
nilla. few drops pink coloring.

Combine egg whites, sugai;, wa
ter and corn syrup in top of 
double-boiler, beating with a ro
tary beater until thoroughly mix
ed. Placo over rapidly boiling 
water, beat constantly with rotary 
beater and cook 10 minutes or un
til frosting will stand up in peaks. 
Remove from fire, add vunilla am! 

Separate | beat until thick enough to spread.
Add coloring to frosting lo turn 
it a delicate pink.

This cake is very good put to
gether with apple jelly and then 
covered with the frosting. Apple 
jelly is chosen because it is doli- 
calely flavored.

01CK POWELL
M S I  P H IN t
HUTCHINSON
J fu r o f  fam ous H  1 
Repertory Theatre, 'h i 

screen debut. 5 other
Nolionol Pytiv

pie appear in the film, which tells when that musical was a Broad- j 
in dramatic fn.-hion how Cleopatra way sensation.
and Marc Antony, the Roman lead- The duet which he sings with 
er. linger at love while mighty cm- Powell is a famous topical num- 
pires totter about their very feet.! her called “Massaging Window

----------------------------Panes,” and is a metrical tale of
McHUGH AND POWELL what a window washer sees as he

SING CATCHY AIR IN goes about his dangerous daily
“HAPPINESS AHEAD" task.

------- “Happiness Ahead” appeals to
That Frank McHugh, the wpJ , those who still believe that vari-

known screen comic sings a duet ety is the spjce of lifc This story
with Diyk Powell in Happiness, sta ,R in a Park Avenue drawing 
Ahead,” the First National pro-

and Maveric 
on their nev 
Eastland-Ra 

eet their tri 
, oboes.
Ix>boe confl 

i itself into i 
teh game. F 
a near a deci 
roven their r 
verick*. 
et prices wi 
y  as being 
with student 
rwo hundred 
•nt to Cisco, 
t* school may 
'nounced thai 
se the sped 
r school. Nol 
field Friday.

duction which comes to the Lyric 
Theatre today, is no surprise to 
those who remember Frank as a 
musical comedy star.

It wras only five years ago that 
Frank was putting over humorous 
song numbers in “Show Girl”

room, proceeds to 
Parlor, thence to 
a Lovers’ Nook on Riverside Drive 
and in the meantime introduces a 
series of thrilling incidents.

Dick Powell has other songs in 
this thrilling romance as does al
so Dorothy’ Dare of the Broadway

musical comedytstage. TK 
airs were written by thr 
song writing teams, Wrubel 
Dixon, Fain and Kahal and K 
and Ruby.

Mervyn I s'Roy directed t 
ture from the screen play bi 
ry Sauber and Brian Marlov 
epbine Hutchinson has the 
nine lead while others in tk 

a Chop S u e y  | include John Halliday, Allei 
a skating rink, i kins, Ruth Donnelly and M 

Gateson.

A Gypsy nwespaper is n<i 
ing published in Rumania, 
probably won’t  brag abo 
home-delivered circulation.

king, as the royal couple ascended man.
the throne. ! As each was recognized by the

To the pretty music of a three-! court, the princesses grouped to 
piece orchestra the pageant was one side of the wide steps, and the 
completed by the king placing the princes on the opposite side, in 

"Crown on the queen's brow, escort- pyramid effect, 
ing her to the royal chair, and The crown bearers, Kathryn of 
taking his place beside her. }the House of Cornelius; and Byrl

Coronation ceremonies were in 
charge of Misses Marjorie Spencer
and Lavelle Hendrick.

Dean. House of Duke, in fluffy 
white, and in matching white shorts 
and blouse, carried the silver 
jeweled crowns, on a green, and 
a white pillow.

Jerry of the House of Railey, 
master of ceremonies, gravely as
cended the throne steps, and placed 
the diadems on the head of the 
king and queen, in a reading, “A 
King,” impressively and beaiitiful-

TV.is pageant was directed by- 
Mrs. Hazel Carter Ammerman and 
spotlights by Texa Electric Sej-v 
ice.

Thanks are due Billy Satter- 
white for management, and ar
rangement of spotlights and to all 
those who aided in making the 
pageant a success.

West Ward Carnival 
Big Success

The annual carnival of West 
Ward school staged under direction 
of Mrs. William Shirrifs, assisted 
by Mrs. E. M. Anderson, drew a 
rrowded attendance at Conner; * 
budding. Saturday nigh* from fi to j 
10 o’clock

The food sale was hrisk under | 
the chairmanship of Mrs F red !
Davknpori and candy and ice! 
cream, sales kept Mrs. W C. Mar
low, busy.

Popcorn and peanuts purveyed 
by Mrs. O. O. Mickle, were in 
great demand; Mrs. A. J . Tread
well had a large success with 
“ Bingo," and Mrs. N. N. Rosen- 
quest. a most attractive gypsy, did 
a thriving business at the fortune 
telling tent. The lovely decora 
tions were by Miss Maurine Daven
port.

Youngsters exhausted all their 
pennies at the whistle, balloon and 
confetti stand, in charge of Mrs.
L. Y Morris.

One of the most attractive fea
tures of the carnival was the 
waffle stand, where Mrs. John Van , _
Geem, as a real black-fare Aunt CLMBS HIAD QUICKLY 
Jemima, with head bandana and 
everything, tossed off hot waffles

South Ward School 
Successful Carnival

Eun, frolic and gayety reigned 
supreme at the South Ward school 
carnival Saturday night, for which 
sightseers were prepared in th<

NASAL CATARRH
. .  . Ju*t a few 
drops up each 
nostril...........

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

« Electric Service Co.

YfeXAto

BALLOT
(Voting closes Nov. 8)

“To me the meanest flower 
that grows can give, thoughts 
that do often lit too deep for 
tears.”— Suggested.

My choice of flower or shrub

!
Name

Names of flowers that grow 
favorably in Eastland: Vitex, 
Lilac, Spirea, Crepe Myrtle, 
Shasta Daisy. Japonica. Blue 
Salvia, Petunia, Pnnsles. Zin
nia*, Verbena.

By United Press
WASHINGTON. Oct. 29— A bit

ter party battle over the speaker- 
ship of the next house of repre
sentatives faces democratic con
gressmen right after the November 
election.

The successor to the late Henry 
T. Rainey will be chosen at a 
party caucus just before congress 
convenes in January.

Leading candidates are House 
Majority Leader Joseph W. Byms, 
Rules Committee Chairman Wil
liam B. Bankhead, Dem.,’Alabama, 
and Interstate Commerce Com- i 
mitteo Chairman Sam Rayburn, 
Dem., Texas.

Half a dozen other member- 
have announced their candidacies 
and additional entrants are ex
pected after Nov. t>.

Byms was elected majority 
leader by- one vote over Bankhead 
in the fight which made Rainey 
peaker of the 73rd congress. An- 

imo-ities created in that speaker- 
ship contest still roll the house.

Representative John .McDuffie, 
Dem., Alabama, was Rainey’s chief 
opponent in last year’s fight. He 
has withdrawn from the race this 

) year, throwing his support to 
Rankhead.

Figuring in the background of 
the fight as trading ground for 
support is the north-south issue. 
Northern and western democrats 
are now in congress in greater 

; numbers than for years, they are 
t jealous op southern dominance in 
important house posts. Most of 

j the committee chairmen are 
j southerners because of seniority.

A possible outconA- of the speak
ership struggle may be elevation 
of Byms to the speakership. 
Bankhead getting t!ie majority 
leadership, and Representative 
John O’Connor, Dem., New York, 
becoming chairman of the power
ful rules committee. The latter 
development would however, be n 
mere “sop” to northern demo
cratic demands. O’Connor may 
enter the speakership race.

Representative John W. Mc- 
Cormi.ck, Dem., Massachusetts, 
has been urged to seek the s p e a k 
ership. He would draw support 
from eastern democrats.

A few months ago Jess Willard, 
foimer heavyweight champion, 
was walking around almost on his 
uppers. Todav. thanks to the tip 
Jack Dempsey, the guv who beat 
aim out of hi title, gave him, Jess 
is setting prettv. The big feller ii  
cleaning up money refereeing 
wrestling and boxing matches, and 
he’s shown here pitching horse
shoes on his vacation in St. Pet
ersburg, Fla.

C o u rse  F o r  O f f ic e r s  
A t  B ry a n  W a s  o f  A id  
Says E a s tla n d  C h ie f

W. L. Mead of Eastland, chief 
of police, who attended the short 
i on- . ‘ i -ftt. -_-i Station for
peace officer-, declare that the 
course was of great value.

Mead whii Jack Roach, patrol
man of Rancor, and M. L. Perdue, 
e h ie f  o f  police, Cisco, were among 
the 58 in attendance at the meet
ing. I ! ’. Pharos, ehief of statu 
highway patrol, was among the 
list who were nt College Station, 
the registration list reveals.

The Eastland police chief de
clare* that the course was the 
first ever offered of its nature and 
is enthusiastic over its presenta
tion. The success of the course, it 
is understood, will warrant its 
presentation every year.

E a s tla n d  P e rs o n a ls

Mr and Mr- O. E. Harvey, Os
car Wilson, accompanied by the 
latter’s guests, Mrs. John Harry of 
Chicago, were visitors in Abilene 
Sunday.

Mrs. Boh Gilman of Cisco was 
an Eastland visitor Fridav.

i _____________
“ HUMAN F L Y "  BATTLES

YELLOW JA CK ETS

11 BULLFIGHTS IN A MONTH
By United PrM*

MADRID, Spain. —Jtian Bel
monte, ace Hnwmsh b»rllfb»htST, end 
ArmilltUt Chico, Mexican matador, 
led all bullfighters in number of 
appearances with 11 each during 
August.

Bv United Prem J
TROY, O.— “Human flies” and 

yellow jackets do not like each 
other, especially if  the “ fly” j* 
climbing. Henry Roland, a “hu
man fly,” was scaling the court 
house here when he ran across a 
nest of the vellowjackets. Pluck- 
ily. he continued his climb with 
one band, brushing away the In
sects with tip- other. He was ex- 
ha -rted when h*- reached the 
court house dome, 250 iaet abo 
the streak,

H P

A Pledge
For Patriotic Texans
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Start!

' A h u n d re d  y e a rs  o f  fre e d o m  an d  

progress is to he celebrated in 1 9 3 6 . Our progress an a State has been 

p h e n o m e n a l. It is a so u rc e  o f pride to th e*N atio n . T e x a n s*  tru e  and  

unafraid* pledge themselves to the unparalleled success o f their Spate's 

hundredth anniversary.

“ Men o f thought, be up and stirring.”  Put this purpose before you. Let 

every Texan burn the Centennial pledge into his heart:

|J i e it g e
J will think—talk—writ* . . .  Texas Centennial in 1936! This is lo be my 
celebration. In its achievement I may give free play to my patriotic love 
for Texas' heroic past; my confidence in its glories that are to be.
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Publicity Committee


